
WINTER HATH HO

TERROR TO AUTOIST

Vie of Autos it No Longer Confined
to the Warn Months of

Summer.

XIF.SEL TELLS OF PROGRESS

The moot reeiarkable fact In conmc-tli'- u

with the recent evolution of the
automobile la the marvellously Increas-
ing demand for winter rara." said George
A. Klaael, provident, Kissel Motor Car
company.

"Until a year or two ago, the use of
motor cara wa largely restricted to
warm weather. Moet people bought
them for pleasure rather than utility,
and Immediately Jack Krost waved Ma
I hand, they promptly aura Red them
and allowed them to rust until nature
turned green again.

' The demand darted with those who
flt that an Investment In two cara
rpen and closed was worth to them the
expenditure Involved, Then cam cloaed
hod es to be Interchanged on the aame
vhaF with open touring or roadster
hodks. ThU reduced aomewhat the coat
of lntrr-sen.io- n driving, but the Initial

and expense of changing bodlea
twice a year was atlll greater than moat
people cared to assume.

I'Tlie Idea of a s'mple, demountable top
ha't could be handled by two or three

Inexpert men, a top ao worked out that
Jt would not suffer in looks when com-
pared to u full closed body, occurred to
ma three years ago. Unfortunately the
type of touring car then prevailing did
not lend jtaclf readily to the plan.

"The accepted open car had four doors
anu two compai tmenla, the driver and
I. Is companion pitting absolutely apart
from thoae In the rear of lite tonneau.
To put a top cn auch a c.ir meant a
make-shi- ft appearance not at all accept-
able to persons of taate and iff nement.

Popularise Open Car.
"Plainly the thing to do m to flrat

popularize a new type of open car and
tnis we set otit to do. Our body depart'
mint deslxned a touring car with divided
front sents and only two entrance doora,
the letter being very wldo and located on
cither jlde in the rear. Wo built two
"ample models and quietly introduced
ihein at the Nw York and Chicago
shows n J!'H. '

"The new touring car became' Immedi-
ately popular, orders for ' them at the;
ahows being so many that we decided tj
make the model standard. This we did
in the early spring of 1?14 and. it wan
the conspicuously 'eucorssful novelty of
that soaeon.. The divided front seat was
soon adopted by nearly all leading manu-
facturers. ,; i - .

"The' way .was then rleur to carry out
our plana for the All-Ye- ar car that we
had had ao long In mind. We announced
tie Afl-Ye- car In August. 1914, and
there whs never from the start the sllgbt-ea- t

tlovlfot ,of its acceptance. The inter-
est war. fvfrywhere, euat. west, north
and eoOtn.-l- fact It was so much greater
than we' had anticipated that wa found
It neceneery to forthwith Increase the
capacity! of ; our body factory.

"Our AU-Te- ar car waa exhibited at
the paUepe shows 'or the flrat time, last
year e-- was then still without competi-
tion. Cnt' the handwriting waa on tha
wall. (Cywrj Makers read It plainly and
thla year Witnessed a score or more

tppa of various kinds on tha
market , .;

"The;- jlumph of the two-ln-o- ne eon.
ertible cir Is one of the greatest boon

to tha' motor' car Industry In Its whole
history. It has boosted winter sales to
proportions, never before thought possible.
And to the poo pie It has brought the ad-
vantage, of winter driving at little more
expense thaw that Involved In the owner-shi- p

of an open ear alone."

Haynes Car is Ten
Yeairs Old, but Still

iii Running Order
"The offer of the Haynea Automobile

company to trale one of their new "Light
Twelve"' automobiles In even exchange
for the eldest car that is running at the
present time, !s revealing some Interert-lu-

features In the hiatorlea of a num-
ber of motor cara." said Charlea Cork-M- I,

managex of the Nebraska Haynes
Auto tympany, distributer for the
Haynee ''tlitht Six." ,

"The average owper uaea a ear f-- r

three yeera and then replaces It with
a more modern type. Sold once, the ad-
ventures and wanderings of a soundly
built motor car h-- ve jugt berun ,Bd
nothing short of a professional aoeth- -
ayer roilld approach foretelling the

fuf.;ie. pn of the most unique letters
Hat t'ie Haynes cqmpany has received

line frem an Ohio owner, who bought
Ma car wn-on- hand, but haa kept It In
his poFsestion for more than ten years.

"In the year of 13, water stood threa
f'et uie.T over the top of the car frneatly ten days and when the rain fin-sll- y

cased, the mud covered machine
looked e though it would not be worth
cleaning up. The owner refused te Junk
the car and since that time It haa run
thousands of miles over rough river
country toads The ear haa become a

hrrlshed member of the household and
provsion has been made in the owner's
will that It wl! bear hint to hia final
.eetIM place, IK) miles distant from

Through the owners efforts and
Inrem i'y. the car Is modern in the fact
if its rather sntlqusted appearance.-- '

Packard Company
Buys Land for an

Aviation Field
A large tract of land on nt, Clair,

near Mount Clemens, Mich , has been
by the Packard . Motor Car rom- -

any as an aviation field and landing
lace for aeroplane tourists. This an

nouncement as been made by J. O, Vin-
cent, vice president of engineering.

Aeroplanes will be received within a
month and experiments will commence
Immediately thereafter. It la understood.
As wag aatd recently by President Henry
H. Jy. the Packard company haa became
strongly" Interested In aviation affaire,
and testa with the view of proving the
value ef the twelve-cylind- motor foi
aeroplane use have been In progress for
els rnofitfis.

Experimental aeroplanes wilt be flU4
witn meiors Designed ty the Packard en-
gineering department and constructed at
the peekarel rectory. The rem pear dees
not contemplate the manufacture ef com-
plete aeroplanes, for the time being, at
least, but will concentrate upon perfect-
ing meters fep aero waa

Dealers Delight in Telling
of Merits of These Autos
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Autoists Should See
that Tires Run True

"Whenexer unusual trued wear Is de-

tected motorists should at once make
certain that the wheela are true." ee

Joe M. Dine, branch manger, the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company.
"Tour tire dealer or garageman will
Uaually be pleased to exsm'ne them, or
If his service doea not cover this, will,
aua-gea- t where it can be done. As an ad-

dition to our own sen Ice and to supple-
ment that of the dealer, with the purpose
of aiding moteriHg to iaeertaln easily
and promptly whether the wheels of their
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cars are parallel, each Ooodyear branch
haa been- - eu.uli.ped with an alignment
lester of tho latest Improved model, an
Instrument used in determining If the
wheels are out of line. All motorists,
whether users of Goodyear Urea, or not,
may now have their wheela tested at any
of the various Goodyear branches, and
In a few minutes learn whether

Is one of their troubles.
"The tester used la a simple Instrument

which register accurately the distance
between the aame relative) sections of the
felloe band on opposite wheela. By ita
uae the sllghest variation Is dotocted.

"When tho wheels of a car are not
parallel, the tire must undergo a diagonal
grind as It paaaea over the road turface."

GOODYEAR TIRES MARE GOOD

Offer of Refund on Goodyeur S--

Tirei Failing to Cost Less Fer
Mile Thin Other Makes.

YEARS TEST ENDS IN AFRIL

"Our offer lo refund the entire purchase
pt Ice If !odear - tires fall to cost
lews per mile thsn competitive makes will
terminate April I, l'.P. at the completion
of a full ,ir s lest, ' states ('. W. Martin,
Jr.. manager motor truck tire department
of the tlootlxeer Tire and Rubber com-
pany

"The wonderful peitounsnce of these
tires in many gruelling tests has shown
graphically that our confidence In them

as Justified, of course, we knew thst
Goodyear would win the tent, for we

had made about o.oo comparisons
and tests brfoie we issued our sweeping
challenge. Put we felt that the time had
come to prove conclusively a,1(l iulckly
to motor truck users everywhere which
tire In actual service would excel. Hence
our offer, which was a J. follows:

" 'Kqulp opposite v heels at the same
time, one with a Goodvear f V and one
with any other standard truck tire of like
rated else. iKiught In liie open market. If
the .S-- falls to cost les per mile than
the other we will return you Its full pur-
chase price, making tho S-- free '

"Originally this offer was nmile to cover
three months, but si the expiration of
that time many truck owners desiring to
take edvantnge of th offer were unable
to do so. aa they did not need a replace-
ment of tires during the months specified.
So we extended It three months to accom-
modate them, and have extended It once
el nee. Tho magnlficept response to our
challenge on the part of tru k ow ners ren-

dered It such a complete success that we
almply couldn't let go.

"Hut now Unit the i.f.'er haa run nearly
a year, with but five of all the hundreds
of 's sold having failed to outwear
any other, we feel that Goodyear 's

have vindicated themselves and shown
their superiority In the motor truck tire
world. Thoso five fal'ed as the best of
tires occasionally will and were subject
to full cash rebate under our agreement.
Yet their owm ra did not want the cash
rebate they asked for new tires and got
them, with all the mileage from the old
tires free .of charge.

"T,hat our position was regarded as
practically unassailable Was Impressively
evidenced by the absence of any accept-
ance of our challenge, or of any guaran-
tee of a similar nature by a truck tire
manufacturer. Tho habit has heen with
others, and at one time with us, to give
mileage guarantees on truck tires. But a
mileage warrant la simply a guess on av-
erage conditions end It must be low
enough to meet bad conditions. Bo we de-
termined to Issue a guarantee of lowest
cost per mile under like conditions against
any known make of tire. Goodyear R--

have emerged triumphantly after a cam-
paign unique In motor truck tire history."

t

Flrat Lose Journey.
What progreas! In 1S9. whn ' Rdgaf

Apperaon. made the first Ion "overland"run from Kokomo to New York Cly, It
was thought tbat an epoch had been
made.

V0U who have such a hg Influence In (he choottrif of
the car for the family: See the cart of eay control

the cars of sturdy, unusual power, which will respond quickly
to your slightest driving wish. j
The cars which you can drive, or In which you and the
other members of your family can ride with the utmost
luxury, ease and safety. Visit the Automobile Show
your choice of car is there.

Po you prefer an Eight? The Oakland Eight is the very
essence of flexible, perfectly controlled power, with

beautiful body lines and cushions of luxurious
depth and finish. And with it all goes real,

roomy comfort and economy in upkeep.

Buick's Wonderful
Mileage Record

The Inner of the recent contest ccn- -
ducted by the llystt Rolling learlne:
company which applied to all ninkea of
( S! ri1,tl, ,( natf berln.: waa a
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Model 1. 1V9 Rnl.k wl.l.h had coveted
Il.ai milcn up to October 19ir. Mr.
Hlasou of Kan., the owner of
the car, saa that U hss covered many
thousand milra since that time and tha
ear apte.trs to be go-w- l fur many thou-aa- nl

tnilea more service, Thla wondnr- -

ful mileage la enml to more than ten
time Around the world.

The Pulck company have often made
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Pontiac, Michigan

perfiaps a sIxxyHnciVr car fitf your Weals better. The
Oakland Six, at $793, develops h. p. and yet

weighs but 2100 pounds fully equipped, ready for the
road. It is, in every sense, a man's car for power- -
woman's car for easy handling.
In the same class Is the Oakland Four, at $1050 h!g
speed, responsive, powerful, four-cylind- er car, with that
flexibility which usually goes with extra cylinders.
Whether you get to the Automobile Show or not. be srrre
and visit our Chicago salesrooms Study the Oakland line)
inj detail then ride in your choice. You will be saiiafied.'
Eight cylinder, $1 58S F.OJB. Ptmtiee, Six cylinder, $763
FX)JQ. Pontiac Four eyiindea. $1050 F.OiB ftrjtlac.

Oakland Motor Co

I'lalnvllle,

3035

LININGER IMPLEMENT CO., Distributors
OMAHA NED.

City Salesroom. 2200 Farnam St.
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the assertion thst they rsn produce more
enrs which have run over an.ooo miles,
more oser 100,000 miles, more over W),fte)
miles, and more over WW) miles than
any automobile manufacturing conrwn
In existence.

This statement hss never been disputed
and from the many wonderful records of
Pulck mlleae, it looka as though the
Rulrk will continue to lead In thla field.
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